7th June 2019
Hope you all have had a good rest over half term.
Please be reminded that:
GILAH IS CLOSED ON MONDAY FOR SHAVUOT

We have no room for ‘adhoc’ lunches/pm school
on any day this term.
If you have not registered your baby, please do so if they were born
this year. Our lists are filling up!
PLEASE REMEMBER YOU NEED TO UPDATE YOUR ELIGIBILITY FOR
30 HOURS CHILDCARE BY 31 AUGUST 2019 [www.gov.uk]
Follow links to childcare and parenting then choose childcare.
This Term’s Events

Monday 24th June
Friday 28th June
Monday 8th July
Friday 12th July

Joy for 4’s
Jewish Bake Day
Joy for 4’s with parents/grandparents
End of year presentation for 4’s/Leavers Shabbat 3’s

Please phone Room Mobiles as follows:Georgina, Caroline, Olivia, Vikki & Rachael’s Groups:

Eve, Richelle, Fran, Aziza & Ella’s Groups:
Anna, Claire & Rachel Groups:
Elise, Emma Hyman, Elissa & Emma Miller’s Groups:

07514 057765
07599 549633
07542 128133
07514 052580

Please use these numbers if you wish to inform your keyworker if your child is ill, going to be late, has an
appointment and won’t be in. Also phone this number if somebody else will be picking up your child and you
have not put this on the form. Please also use the numbers if you are running late and require your child to
stay later at afternoon school. Please do not phone the office for any of the above reasons.

Please bring in a box of tissues, packet of baby wipes and make sure your child’s spare clothes fit
and are seasonally appropriate. Please make sure ALL clothes are named at the back of the
neck/back of the waist, shoes named too please. If your child comes in wellingtons, please make
sure your child has shoes to change into. Please make sure that spare clothes, nappies/wipes etc.
and plastic bags are stored inside the Gilah shoe bag on your child’s peg.
Gilah Fundraising

The Committee needs new members for the 3’s groups. If you can help please
email: admin@gilahnursery.com

2’s
We have enjoyed a very busy week with the theme being Shavuot, looking at pretty
flowers. The children used their artistic ability using washing brushes with paint to make
flowers, they all really enjoyed this activity. We used paint brushes and water to clean
and paint the wooden fence in the playground. The grassy area had different resources
out and the children had great fun discovering this new area to play. Debra came on
Wednesday with lots of cuddly toys and musical instruments, we used lots of energy
dancing and singing. On Thursday we made yummy cheesecake, the children were able to
listen and follow instructions. They bashed the biscuits to make crumbs and mixed and
added ingredients. Please can we ask if you haven’t yet done so to send either by email to
the office or hand to us, photos of your family for our wall.
3’s
Welcome back after half term, we have begun our theme of Shavuot with Ilyse on
Monday singing some new songs "cheese cake, cheese cake is so yummy....." firmly
becoming a favourite! Both rooms have made their own pictures of Moses up the
mountain and have been put up on the walls great for reinforcing the songs and story. We
made delicious cheese cake but just had to eat it for our snack and especially enjoyed
eating the sprinkles. In sports with Josh they played a sorting game with tennis balls piled
in the middle they had to put them in different coloured buckets, in between each round
the buckets were moved around so the children had to look for them really good for
listening and following instructions. Finishing off with Mr Wolf. Next week we plan to
make perfume with the flowers left from Shavuot so if you have any flowers left that you
would love to send in we would gladly take them.
4’s
This week in the Rising 4’s we have been discussing Shavuot and telling the story of Moses
climbing Mount Sinai to get the 10 Commandments.
On Wednesday we had a lovely trip to Aberford Park where we walked up Mount Sinai
and rolled back down the hill, then after had great fun playing in the park.
Our focus story this week is Shark in the Park.
We have made cheese cake which the children ate for desert after their lunch. We also
made chocolate smelling playdoh which the children loved making pretend cakes and
biscuits with.
RWI letter this week is V vvvvvulture. Down a wing, up a wing.

Birthdays

If you would like to bring in biscuits to celebrate your child’s birthday please check with
your keyworker which biscuits are suitable. Many Thanks.

We wish you all Shabbat Shalom.

